Erratum {#Sec1}
=======

After publication of \[[@CR1]\], it emerged that a number of errors were introduced during typesetting affecting Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The table can be viewed here as the authors originally intended.Table 1**Demographic characteristics**DescriptionH/P/F GradingP/F GradingTotal*t‐* testMeanSDMeanSDMeanSD*t‐* sta.s.c*p\--‐* valueNumber243117360-Sex (0 = Male, 1 = Female)0.4920.5010.4790.5020.4870.5010.2320.816Age23.343.1022.942.7623.212.991.1920.234In-state applicant (0 = No, 1 = Yes)0.9230.2670.9100.2880.9190.2730.4270.669MCAT: Biological sciences11.621.4011.701.4711.651.420.4890.625MCAT: Physical sciences11.311.8811.581.7411.391.841.3080.192MCAT: Verbal10.161.6910.161.7210.161.700.0090.993MCAT: Total33.093.7933.413.7233.183.760.7520.453Medical school - First year exams83.935.2184.665.3284.175.251.2310.219Medical school - Second year exams82.285.1781.414.9382.005.101.5180.130USMLE - Step 1 score229.9518.86231.7218.01230.5418.570.8440.399Major: Biology0.560-0.709-0.608\-\--Major: Chemistry0.165-0.145-0.158\-\--Major: MECS0.165-0.051-0.128\-\--Major: Non-Science0.074-0.085-0.078\-\--Major: Missing0.037-0.009-0.028\-\--*Notes and sources:*Medical school exams represent the average exam score across a common set of exams.MECS stands for mathematical, engineering, & computer sciences.Mapping from undergraduate major to undergraduate major category are provided in Appendix 1.

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1186/1472-6920-14-127.
